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V The matter which this.-Jizs Safe, Soothing, Satisfying Mtseh ha* been said ab<ial advanUg** І Ж 
lanes during three hard time#. A 

oammehst ol Country H 
says that » paint*« who bed juet 
tahed e job for hi* said he did not 
know what to do aext. wished he owned 

could hire pee, lor hashed <w- 
deie to go sow* hundred miles awe» 
to peint a large boose. Me said board 
ranged from ІІЛО to Ift per weak : then 
these were some days when he could 
not work, and he had a family at home 
to support and could hardly таксо mis 
meet, to aay nothing of laying up any
thing. Ha Is only one case out of hun
dreds ; and yet boys want to leave the 
farm togo*to painting, carpentering or 
standing behind counters in stores until 
ten or eleven o’clock at night.

we guarantee that, to any 
or housewife, the contente of this «Ingle pege 
from week to week during the year, will be 
worth several times the subscription price of

U
troubles, 

stings, crsmpe ami pains.

It positively cures croup, colds, coughs, colic, sore lungs, kidney 
me back, chaps, chilblains, earache, headache, toothache, cuts, hit 

joints, sore muscles, і’ВЩНЩ
tiONT^
WORRY!

bruise», strains, sprains, stiff

:П;В^Ни‘ио,ь,„. <JOHNSON’*,
It is the great vital and muscle nervine. M *w ЛОІ
It is for internal as much as external use. Я . d « V
It is used and fully endorsed by all athletes. ’gfk
It is a soothing, healing, penetrating Anodyne. "iyJÈB
It is what every mother should have in the house. W
It is loved bv suffering children when dropped on sugsr.
It is used and recommended by many physicians everywhere.
It is the Universal Household Remedy from infancy t<f old age. w 
It is safe to trust that which has satisfied generation after generation.
It is made from the favorite prescription of a good old family physician, 

c It is marvellous how many ailments it will quickly relieve, heal and cui

Jo,“PLAXTIX6” W 11 К АТ.

Specklety flew from the haymow dim 
Begging for something to eat ; 

Chanticleer crowed, but she walk*

Straight to Mies Toddlekin’s feet. 
“Listen, Miss Dimple ! I’ve laid you an 

egg !
Give me some c rn cr some wheat, I

There’s plenty around.

And the egg in the haymow’s white aa 
snow.”

Toddlekins’ apron wee filled with wheat, 
The best of the Winter’s store,

It was not to play with, and not to eat, 
Bot to plant and to grow into more. 

Specklety saw it with covetous eyes,
„ Cackled aloud “I have found a prise,” 

Flew to the little maid’s arm, and lo ! 
Scattered the wheat to the ground be

low.
Toddlekins cried in a tone of awe, 

Watching the lest grains go—
“Papa, she’s planted the wheat

. Do yon s'pose it'll sprout and grow ?” 
Papa laughed out 'till the tears filled 

his еуЛ ;
Toddlekins j jined him, though lost in 

surprise;
Specklety oAckled “That wheat will 

• It’ll grow into Vga. Dont you think I 

■—Epworth Herald.

TRY

SUNUCHTSOHS 4'

IT BRINGS 
COMFORT / ADon’t yon think OH
WASH

HIGH TO DEATH S DOOR
The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every bottle.

If you can't get It send to u*. Price $3 cents: si* S*.oo. Sold by Druggists. PsmphWt free. 
I. S. Johnson & Co., 22 Custom House St., Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietors.

DAYEver VHow a Young I*dy
MaUily When Near the Brink 

of lbs Grave.

red of a Terrible

arsaparilla
The large, pretentious 

< at 8T> Miami avenue, in 
1^ home of the heroin

1 brick residence 
this city, ie the 

іе of this interesting 
story. She is Miss Margaret 8;en- 
baugh, and her interesting experiences 
during the past four years ate published 
here for the first time.

" Four years ago,” she said, “ I was 
a sufferer in all that the term implies, 
and never thought of being as healthy 
as I am to-day. Why, at that time, I 
was each a scrawny, puny little midget, 
pale acd emaciated by an ailment pe
culiar to us women, that my father and 
mother gave me up to die. The local 
practitioner (I was at that time living 
at Scotland, Brant Co., Ont.,} said it 
was only a matter of days when I would 
be laid away in the church yard, and as 

was such a sufferer I oared not wheth
er I lived or died ; in fact, think I would 
have preferred the latter. I could not

mIs known as 
id for days at a 
alghten myself 
s ; daring that 
L-rlved no bene- 
advertised In 

ottie: I found

field of clover to enrich the ground for 
next year’s crop. ’ Tie the best fertiliser 
I can use for certain purposes. Next 
year this field will be planted t 
and will yield a
crop because of certain properti 
tained in the clover, which, being re
turned to the soil will give of its 
strength to the growing grain, that it 
may contribute the more bountifully to 
our sustenance.”

Silently we passed on, pondering in 
our mind the lesson just learned. Was 
it not often so with oar lives ? Cherish
ed plans that, to us, seem so rich and 
sweet, have come, seemingly to naught. 
Beautiful friendships that we thought 
would be a blessing all our lives, have 
been, after a time, taken from us, leav
ing to us a desolation as black as the 
upturned clover field.

But God knows hist, and as the wise 
farm*r plowed onder the clover to en
rich the field, which, to the ignorant, 

ueh a veritable waste, so does 
under" in the “field of our

ridan SMITH * TILTON, as. J«h«. S. B.. iiMklbr **w Brut

abundant!hp Visitor—How does the land lie oat 
this way? Native—It ain’t the land 
that lies : it’s the land

D. A. GRANT & CO..
Valuable to Know.

—ллхгглстгаеа* or—

ROAD CARTS, СФХСОВВ WA«6#XI, 
ВГ81ХК88 WACVOXS, 
fiaxo-boi BuetiiES,
BANtiOR BltieilS.
COR MX G HOURS.
PBHKATONS Of every drstrlpUBB, 
FAMILY CARRIAGES of all kls*t il* 
SLKH.HH and PI .<68 la every style

s Consumptl 
«evented I
tating and barraeeing cough 
greatly relieved by the 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam that cures 
coughs, colda, bronchitis and all pul
monary troubles.

y be more easily 
cured. The irrt- 

will be 
use of Hag-ilia wIES Condition

^owoEn
l'rofeseor (to class in political econ

omy )—What is the hardest tax to raise? 
Student (whose mother is house-clean
ing)—Carpet tax.

g half of a bot- 
aklng the Ont 
:her, and since 
is well as ever 
r, Toronto, Ont.

1

ln<llge*tion Cured.
Gentlemen,—! can safely say that 

B.B.B. is a successful cure for Indiges
tion. I had this trouble had last sum
mer and two bottles of B.B.B. built me 
up again. It’e a good reliable medi
cine, both for Indigestion and as a blocd 
purifier. J. G. Almonh, Hopetown, Que.

(вwalk, and regularly every night my 
father used to carry me upstairs to my 
room. I remember my telling him 
that he wouldn’t have tocarry me about 
much ^longer, and how he said with 
tears in hfi eyes, that he would be will
ing to do it always, if he could only 
have me with him. It was evidently 
foreordained that I should not die at 
that psrticular time, aa a miraculous 
transformation in my condition was 
the talk of the neighborhood. I read 
of the wonderful cures that were being 
wrought by Dr. Williams’ Pink Ville 
for Pale People, and my father 
Brantford, where he purchased a couple 
of box#s from las. A. Wallace. I com
merced taking them, and I thought for 
a time ;that toey did me no good, aa 
they made me sick at first, but very 
shortly I noticed! a great change. 
They began to act on my trouble, and 
in the sht rt space ol six months I was 
able to walk. I continued taking the 
pills, and in six months I wee In the 
condition you see me now, I tolly be
lieve that they al,me saved me from the 
greve, end you will always find my
self and belanee of our family reedy to 
talk about the g «*l Dr. Williams' l ink 
Pills did fov me."

#w<we and subscribed to bof.se me 
this I Mb dey oâ l>*c«tabes, 1M4 

. Dei-txev.’Notary
Wayne Oik, Mh kdgao

THE HOME.ltd efficient, yet
Keeps Chickens Stronb
rnd healthy: H g*« yoer pullet* to Urine earhrj 
It ie worth its weight in gold when hen* are mouiP 
Ing; it prevents all disease. Cholera. Roup, Diar- 
rhtea, Leg-Weakness, Ltwr Complaint and Gapes.
И lea

^AUrgs stock constantly 00 Band Ie 

ejRjpatrin< promptly «Utoxtod le el 

..АіУпТ*» 000 т1ш» П* « U* tiw» mt

RENOVATING.
led 8 
"plow 

hearts” many
GodBefore buying anything new, collect 

all old garments and look through the 
bags for remnant» and old trimmings. 
If you have been careful in selecting 
goods you will have material to work 
with. First determine the possibilities 
of the materia^ then proceed with the 
■ leaning and dying, turning and

To renovate clothing, begin by 
ing all dost with a whisk 
When material is much 
surest way is to wash in water with 
soap bark, ritse several times and press 
on the wrong side between newspapers. 
If tiie color of the goods has been taken 

v. an acid, apply ammonia to 
, then chloroform. Ordinary 

spots may be removed with 
brush dipped in equal parts 
ammonia and water. This

growths that the after 
sowings may yield more abundantly.

If we oould bat remember this—that 
God knows best, and that the unfnlfill- 
ment of many things we long for is not 
a loss, how mnch more easily could we 
stand disappointments ; sacrifices would 
not seem so hard, and self-denials might 
almost be welcomed; and the greater 
things which come to us, those we have 
termed losses, and which seem so hard 
to bear, would be easier if we remem 
her that it wae to make us richer in 
heart and work.-Clara S. Bvebts, In 
Housekeeper.

lilway. powerful Food Digestive. 
I-arge Cane are Most Economical to Buy.

■«In Street,^-^Woodslock, «.aCustomer—Gimme piece apple pie, 
quick. Waiter—Chicago or Breton f 
Customer—What d’ye mean? Waiter 
Knife or fork ?

:he lat October, 
llway will ran

Ml»
ST. JOHN 1

NEW GOODSAs a prompt, pleasant 
cure for ooughs, colds, hoarseness, sore 
throat, pain in the chest, asthma, bron
chitis, croup, whooping cough, quinsy, 
influenza, and all throat and lung trou
ble», Norway Vine Вугор Is the best 
remedy known.

Mm. Youngeverl— Be lots we 
married you never smoked in my prve- 

Mr. Youngevee—True, and you 
never scolded in my presence.

^Ibroom. 
soiled, the

ЇіЇРиЕііУ SherkUnl rmt-der. t^lM-rvrWjroiirpro».
tin* Ml end winter will h. kM when Utr prié» for 
I. TTT-T high- It ж*мім* prrfrct at^linlUilon of th# fool іЬіамО* вмМ to prodoc bro*» .ml form rm. Il *
zEEXKS JfSSsMb!? 2Г.СЖГ7 Gentlemen s Department,

•t кіп* шггфф*.anti* Halllkx «I 
L John tor On»- 
sleeping ears es

II tend So do. Auk FliesIf you MB’t get 
tonpfc» fee » П». SI. Wrol-o lb rot. ІЦИ

out
Г BT. JOHN- 1)1 SH WASHING.

of alcohol fw еТООВі
вМтааі

The great inventive genius of the 
is also good Yankee hae not yet been equalled to

for brightening goods that are slightly the task of setting up a good <ttah- тиk sweet corn visor 1* wain». 

tld.ed-, , ми K. 04* corawptmdenU from verton, dl-

sttaesHssiasM Mfüe«.25
ввй^зве SSSSBsSSyysraesjs ESBHSSS Юу&Г

In purchasing dye, get a good brand ed person seems to be able to do deftly ^«weÏÏhîlammttïelSTcat ? 
and he sure to buy a suffirent quart- No one likes to do it,se eo many like ІНЇЇІЛІЇЇГwTknown

Ecrans aSbtteï кї&'ГбzsLferjszЗЇ?Ьт thîolMk. wt5 it le the de- <XK*. mbuU. tb« і1?» b.UtVî^-' -W tb.

ірЬідааїама гтйЙк £

SFS-JfiR m 3HE5B
skSmï

' ihlti il mav cans needed, and as a cor sequeeee. in
nearly every І-адвШу where corn le 
canned in toe State, there are mote or 

still left on Щ termers' 
hands that the canneries ЬвВ no 
of oaring for. A representative of nee 
of the large pecking firm* states that 
at their several is.-lories lo the State, 
They have 500 aeree left that they have 
no possible mesne of canning —Maine

THE FARM.
■MOUID Cw he I*m4.

Hagyard's Yellow Oil has cured 
Chronic RbeumaUem, Stilt JotoU and 
Swellings of year»' duration after all 
other mesne had failed. I» all forma 
of inflammatory aad mueeelar pale It 
b aepedle —-

Kept-tooUti Bailkwamotlve, a3
lueal, via Lena ARTI8T8

D A feet's wife, aa- 
i bee appeared.“ 

Oh. BOlbtBg ; 
ie thinking How wall ’ іоввД * 
with ‘ned hoeael M m. 

that’• eo, aad eo(d«»a ими 'thyme 
wKb " bwaasa.' bet ll atol tae by a

•ЧоЬа^еИ the

іДеГ USE ONLY 
WINSOR

gSfc-ro .*!« rtЬС•old by all .lealere ur wot by mail, 
postpaid, at 4) eeeie a bo ж, of els b.<r*e 
lue nao, by addrmaluBtbe Dr Wll 
llam-s MedWae-------- ШМ

WeM cmaeATto-mly 1
it. yваву, Mr. a * tit» 

Owt . or Scbeaeetady, N. Y. Ueware of 
imltatkiBe aad euhetlVitee *1*1 to

A0 the three 

most wrap-
COLONS.

NEWTON'Sbe “ jeet ee goud.”
■C. U Nm Rw. 9* *■ *"i’
QBbli Ммімеу. N. IL. write»
И—R SBBetBBtiy vb heed. I ebtmld 
■ ГШ to get uo wtlboul H. 
Fee many years I Have e iflared with 
tadigaelkw aad aridity of tbeetooiaoh 
I tried a great assay івантее bwt fcmad 
no tbaee5gbretienâll 1 NUI D, C.
1 have reeummended llt«ma»v other* 
snd In every «••• with beat Ratal ra-

11SW* tu #111 Til we#is.The alectti. Ian ie a good euldlw He 
knows bow lo .barge » battery

Olbes Cough Madl lnm have bed 
their day, bot І'-1 liner • Bnt ilet.-o bn 
< maeU)etny, beonuee He eo nice arx

“ lo you're bad eavrral little nine te 
the otiuatrv eh *" - Vie."
healthГ "No. my .«raw hat ”

K. XL 6.)ILLS iww hm A- B4WB4V dl ЄЄ*. M<
Wk-4*04, A*-»*, tor

<
AN color and usedmay be made the 

together, or one may be made a con
trasting color for the trimmings. 
Laoea, ribbons, feathers, etc., may be 
dyed any desired shade, if the material 
b eg cod and care ie taken.

Fur trimming which looks old m*y 
be nicely restored in the following 
way. Mix equal parts of magnesia 

Fuller's earth with boiling 
while hot apply it to tn 

when perfectly dry brush ofl.
To clean soiled white shoes, procure 

ten cents’ worth of pipe day. Dip a 
stifl brush in the dry clay and brush 

but always the same 
war as the grain of the leather, or it 
will make them rough.

A shoe polish that makes the shoes 
look newer and last much longer is 
made of ooemoline and lamp black in 
equal parts ; apply with a epodge.

Overshoes msy be nicely mended at 
home, it attended to when the break is 
email ; purchase five or ten cents ’ 
worth of red robber from 
cut it in small bits ; dissolve it in 
chloroform and add a little black tube 
paint to give it a dark color ; anply this 
gum inside and out, covering the 
break

XG
(■■to eusseleb too fl*1ER •nils. 1 hare also found U eu exeetieal 

і rvwillf* ІВ t-eeee fl< 
plain! "

" Wht-1» It that pnateme< all kaowl 
edge?" wed the IsNW itiMl teuaà 
e*. ’’ Ilf br.*he» lames," eeld a dim- 
iM itlve pupil. ‘H 
anllsgi *

City and Coun-

draln off 
Ing there 
and it is 
labor savers 
rack must be 10 arranged 
easily be taken out In order to be 
. leaned, which muet be done oftm and 
thoroughly. A good style of such, a 
rack is a number of slats fitted over a 
galvanised or r.lno box, sloped to one 
side of the sink, but ІГ you have not 
this contrivance, an arrangement — 
pine slate fitting m a dish pan will an
swer to some extent.

Under the dishes to be drained, have 
a pan of hot eoap suds ready to wash 
them in. and before all have the dishes

Fur# bio.' 1 is absolutely iwcaeeary 1 
order to enjoy per lee* health. M.xds 
Moreaprilla purl See the blood end 
strengthens

ОЦІ and
and В system

A Vrrnmnl wedding Inritatl ж hit 
the bull's eye ol toot, ft veed * ** Your 
pressât» le reqeeeled.

fromjuet h
°3

tm Mltoom—-МІМІf. Twit, CCStirtsrts
B*8obxm»l*as.

3 I'llisthe shoes hard, =%B6There le n<» excuse for any man in 
appear in widely with a grits!? heard 
since tne introduction of Buckingham's
Вй:и* °ok”‘

“ I im told the nalivee made much 
of him.” “ Yes, Indeed. Hoeel, stew, 
soup, fricassee and hash."

SKODAd DmoovsiY. 
The'Great Blood sat Nerve Remedy.

Nerves YOD HAYE THEM!Si mo KI TABLE IMtIUt.

aiïffbs^ruis: s, щ., -wwio. «1
lees than corn mral or othtr grain, it heart, nervousniws, hernia», he, and 
does not follow that they would be a gloom J forebolnç, «Ш 4»^*» dbap- 
more profitable food if used alone, op 4Wet“ nee ^ ** ^ 
even tLt they would be at all prejff of the age for all forma of iodi- 
teble. The Stomach of the hog will K«*uon.

contain enough to make a profitable Mrs. Jones—There got* Mr. '.ray.
growth unleee the food is more nutri- He’s an octogenarian. Mm. Robinecn 
tious than even clover. Grain alone ie —Are you sure of that1 J have always 

concentrated and does not distend onderstojd he wse a I nitarian. 
stomach sufficiently, and; if ho; 

mixed with green fodder must be 
mixed with water os with »lo{a of some 
kind to give qpportnnity lot thorough 
digestion.

We cannot atTjrd 
for a hog to grow in

at hand in the order In 
tit you are to wash them. It ie beet 

o wash first all the pots and pahs used 
In the meal at the sink with a chain 

It laves trouble to get them out

•allons.
: Son, which yon are

ntaj REGULA TBa dentist
OLDÿ ihe Bmin 

і the Stomach 
: the Heart".
; the Luhgs 
■ the Musjes 

the Intestines 
the Liver £ andj<idneys.

WEAK NERVES 
ARE MADE 

STRONG

80!A SCOTIA 
8IW BAU8SWICK, 
PRI8CI IOWA80 I1LA8B 
CA8ADIA8

cloth. It laves trouble to get them out 
of the way at once before the smaller 
pieces are to be attended to. Use a 
wab or dishcloth, and wash each piece 

by itself. If two or three pieces are 
washed together, they are apt to knock 
together and get knicked. їжу them 
on a rack after washing them, and pour 
boiling water over them while ther are 
■till warm, rinsing them thoroughly ae 
you do so. Only- after they are all 
rinsed should yon begin to wish them

glaaeware, each piece 
in bot rinsing water,

В Gloves break and teat. At the first 
sign of weakness in a glove, apply 
mending tissue on the inside, first 
drawing the edgee together nicely. 
When a tear is found, sew it neatly 
with a fine needle and glove cotton, 
and apply the tissue to hold it In place.

I'ndreesed kid glovee may be cleaned 
with pipe olay, rubbing it on them 
with a brush. The gloves should be 
clesmed on the hand and care should 
be taken not to rob them 
fear of rubbing a hole in 
Gretehen Grey, in Houtelceeper.

not
STAMM.

They win kekmai aa leiswrel
jWsaicssr -

must be la

too
the

A cough which persists day after day, 
should not be neglected any longer. It 
means something more than в mere 
local irritation, and the eoooner it ie 

ved the better. Take Ayer’s Cher- 
ry Pectoral. It is prompt to act rod 
sure to core.

4»; ■su MA Bk Jatte. «Ctodr?n relieto wait two years 
і tile pastures, and 

then fatten him upon rooms and beech
nuts, for the market demands hogs of 
smaller else with smaller bones and bet
ter meat, and there are better uses for 
the pastures and clover fields in the 
Eastern States, and there are bat few 
points east of Chicago where some 
other animals will not pay more for the 
feed there.

Thus the fain 
thek weeds, their waste 
vegetables, their skim milk 
eo far as they have them, to 
jpiut of the bulk of the food 
by the hog, and depend upon grai 
the greater part of the growth # 
animal. While growing b ... 
oat8 may be better for them than com 
meal, but that ie what pute the fat on 
the rlbe.—American Cultivator.

BS the case of 
■hoold be rolled 
instead of treated with boiling water. 
They should also be laid out to drain. 
In the wiping process use a soft linen 
towel for glass and porcelain and a 
heavier towel for coarser stoneware. It 
Is well to have a shelf back of the stove 
where these coarser pieces may be set 
to dry before they are pat away.

йоееейіймв- too
in fjenfs Joi urn-“W^y, mamma, you’ve got'a gray

you were so naughty yet- 
mimma, wheta naughty 

you must have been tograna- 
her halts are gr»y.”

Д6 came beca
terday.” "O 
little girl

PLOWED UNDER. lllUliMHil8r.S2,"^w.

ÏÏÎAKSS.,.
HAWKER’SPassing a field of clover, its rich, rod 

bloeeome bowing and nodding in the 
breeze, seeming to invite us to enter 
and have a closer acquaintanceship 
with itself, and the sweet perfume 
from its myriad chalioee emphasising 
the invitation, involuntarily we stop
ped to enjoy the beautiful sight of its 
crimson undulations against the rich 
green background, and revel in the soft 
and delicate odor.

Along one side of the field we noticed 
a line of moist, black, freshly upturned 
earth, and wondered what it meant. As 
we watched, drinking in the beauty and 
fragrance of the sight, we saw, coming 
nearer and nearer, following the line o 
black, a strong team hitched to a plow, 
guided by the steady hands of a farmer

What! oould it be possible that he 
wae ruthlessly plowing under the field 
trf rich aad beautiful dove !

When he came within speaking dis
tance, we asked what h# meant by this 
wholesale waste.

"ItUnow-И. I plow vmd«r this

:nts]

Serve and Stomach
oat utilise 
fruits and 
and whey, 
furnish a 

required

growth -pf the 
hr in or at jund

TONIC.WALTER BAKER&GO.h LI8KT Many °*Df

J. & J. D. HOWE,The Largest Manufacturers of
PURE, HIGH CRADEfog R gjùfs new strength .c.rtd uigor to 

Nenxs, Brain, Stomach, and Blood, 
and all weakened organs.

Al!Cn&fsO 50c.tBol.-y.
Wd.

My Graduates are known to be 
the best qualified ; this, of coourse, 
helps me in finding positions for

It costs about $200 to complete 
both courses in other school». 
They have long methods. It costs 
only $80 or less for board and all 
expense here. We have the short 
methods—real business.

Come here, or write at once ; 
save time and money.

SNELL'S COLLEGE, Truro, N. S.

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
FURNITURE!Ob Ihii Coo tin. at. haw* reeelwed

HI6HE8T AWARDS

Гі Industrial iil Food
* -sS EXPOSITIONS
і, Ш\ In EuropeaodAmerica.
HI і ■ITllL T'aHAf th« Dutch no Attor

or oSt.r Oiemkti* or Кум are
.Sfr горо*

CHEAP BEDROOE SITTS,
BEDSTEADS, ТАЇШ,

WASHSTASDS, ШШ
TR BELLS»;

........ f$l§N^5clz A°ent^*
-----------AMR LRSTlN.S. —---------

The only permanent cure foe chronic 
catarrh is to thoroughly expel the 
poison from the system by the faithful 
and persistent use of Ayer’s Sarsaparil
la. This wonderful remedy proves suc
cessful when all other treatment has 
tolled to relieve the suflere*.

For Spasmodic Coughs—Minard’s 
Honey Balsam.

■mite Vim
N GERMAIN ST.. MASONIC

&ШІІОЦ

iïïSJ ЯТЯ™ ГаЯтSûbScSS
SOLO ev GROCERS EVERYWHERE. en

•Anri /ажж, ж. а.WALTER ВАШ* CO. DORCHESTER, HASS.


